Summer 2020
Dear members and friends,
please take the opportunity to meet other members and contribute some
constructive criticism by helping to plan events that you would like to attend by
joining us for brunch at the annual general meeting, this year again in town at
Schillerplatz 9. The agenda is printed on the back page.
This year the Bamberg - Bedford Exchange group is visiting England from
8 - 15 September 2020. There are still places available. Please contact Ursula
on ursula-kalb@gmx.de as soon as possible.

The committee
Deutsch-Englischer Club Bamberg

c/o Waldblick 18, 96158 Frensdorf

1. Vorstand: Jane Westrop
Tel.: 0951 / 1337151
2. Vorstand: Robert Pfuhlmann
Kassier:
Theodor Meinhart
Sitz: Amtsgericht Bamberg VR 458
E-Mail Club: DECB@gmx.de
Homepage: www.deutsch-englischer-club-bamberg.de

DEUTSCH-ENGLISCHER CLUB BAMBERG E. V.
ANGLO-GERMAN CLUB BAMBERG
Spring/Summer 2020

March
Wednesday, 11th Mar
7 p.m.
Schutzgemeinschaft
Alt Bamberg
Schillerplatz 9
Sunday, 29th Mar
10.00 a.m.
Schillerplatz 9

Postponed

Conversation and Reading for Fun
We’ll read a short excerpt from a favourite novel or a magazine
article and discuss it afterwards over tea and biscuits.
Our conversation is of course not restricted to literature
so come and talk to native speakers and exchange ideas
with other members over a cuppa.
AGM and brunch - Postponed due to Corona
Review the year, elect a new committee and help make
suggestions for the coming year.
This year we are having a full English Breakfast for brunch after
the meeting.

April
Wednesday, 22nd Apr
7 p.m.
Schutzgemeinschaft
Alt Bamberg
Schillerplatz 9

Conversation and Reading for Fun
Meet other members for a sociable evening

We’ll read a short excerpt from a favourite novel or a magazine
article and discuss it afterwards over tea and biscuits.

May
Wednesday, 6th May
7 p.m.
Schutzgemeinschaft
Alt Bamberg
Schillerplatz 9

Friday, 15th May
7 p.m.
Schutzgemeinschaft
Alt Bamberg
Schillerplatz 9

Conversation and Reading for Fun
Meet other members for a sociable evening

We’ll read a short excerpt from a favourite novel or a magazine
article and discuss it afterwards over tea and biscuits.
Whisky Tasting
We have compiled a selection of whiskies for you to taste.

Come and sample them with us and learn about the different
regions that they come from. Cost: approx. €12 per person
Please confirm your attendance via email DECB@gmx.de by
Friday 8th May 2020
(Soft drinks are also available)

Wednesday, 20th May
Games Evening and Conversation
7 p.m.
We’re trying our luck and improving our skills at cards, beetles,
Schillerplatz 9
dominoes and scrabble this evening. Come along to learn, to refresh

and above all have fun at our games evening. We will be providing
beer, soft drinks and snacks, so please confirm your attendance
via email: DECB@gmx.de

June
Wednesday, 17th June
7 p.m.
Schillerplatz 9

Conversation and Reading for Fun
We’ll read a short excerpt from a favourite novel or a
magazine article and discuss it afterwards over tea and
biscuits. We’ll be sitting outside if the weather is fine.

July
Tuesday, 7th July

7 p.m.
Großer Saal
Altes E-Werk,
Tränkgasse 4

Talk in English by Ester laub, M.Sc.

“Namibia - a land of contrasts”
Namibia has remarkable landscapes from spectacular dunes of
planet's oldest desert to sub-tropical forest. Eleven ethnic groups
call it home. Come get to know more about this beautiful country
that attracts more than 2 millions of tourists yearly,

exclusively from someone who was born and raised in the
northern part of Namibia.
Come and discuss the talk afterwards with us.
VHS in cooperation with DECB
Wednesday, 15th July
7 p.m.
Schillerplatz 9

Conversation and Reading for Fun
We’ll read a short excerpt from a favourite novel or a
magazine article and discuss it afterwards over tea and
biscuits. We’ll be sitting outside if the weather is fine.

September
8 – 15 September

Visit to Bedford
This is your chance to visit Britain and stay with members of the
Bedford Bamberg Association. The trip will include daytrips to
London and other interesting cities near Bedford.
Please contact Ursula at ursula.kalb@gmx.de for more info.

The next club programme for autumn/winter 2020 will be sent to you in September 2020.
Please inform us of your e-mail address, so that we can send you amendments to the
programme.

Hiermit ergeht Einladung zur Generalversammlung an alle Mitglieder.
Wünsche zur Tagesordnung sind vorab schriftlich an den Vorstand zu richten oder
zu Beginn der Sitzung einzubringen.

Wir bitten um zahlreiches Erscheinen
=======================================================================================================================================================
=======================================================================================================================

ANNUAL GENERAL

MEETING

- POSTPONED DUE TO CORONA

des Deutsch-Englischen Clubs, Bamberg e.V.
am Sonntag, dem 29. March 2020, am Schillerplatz 9
Beginn: 10:00 Uhr

TAGESORDNUNG
1. Verlesung des letztjährigen Protokolls
2. Tätigkeitsbericht für das Jahr 2019
3. Kassenbericht
4. Bericht der Kassenprüfer
5. Genehmigung des Kassenberichts und der Prüfung
6. Entlastung der Vorstandschaft
7. Benennung des Wahlausschusses
8. Wahl des Vorstandes
9. Wahl des Beirates
10. Wahl der Kassenprüfer
11. Allgemeine Aussprache / Wünsche und Anträge

